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Reglnnlng with little Miss Ann Pen-
nington, wo have tho pocket edition of
Venus type. Hoftly flowing hair, soft
draperies of chiffon and a general back-
ground of filmy daintiness make this lit-

tle girl attractive by her own brilliancy
of features and expression Instead of
burdening her with a heavy weight of'
decoration that would overshadow her
piquant face and 'flashing eyes.

Alice Dovey is of the blond type of
loveliness of a Dresden china' figure.
Dainty, chic anil sweetly ulcrt is she.
Her softly massed hair, guiltless of wave
or ornament', gives her a' quaint old world
rhurm that Grcuze himself might have
painted. Whllo Miss PennlnRton Is vivid
like a humming bird. Miss Dovey Is as
sweet as her name, and neither makes
.tho mistake of trying to wear borrowed
plumage.

Next comes Kline Hamilton, whoso
beauty Is of the exotic southern type.
Her magnolia skin and luxuriant hair
and proudly poised head fit her for the
richness of Oriental costumes. In tho
nroud carrlage'ot her head md In ih'ei
imlf-vcll- of her langorous eyes, Mli9:
Hamilton Is true to her typo In both poetr,

- - ' I

the ve.vus t:ypk.
(Ann Pennington.)

l$y QLIVETTE.

BArc you nn Individual sort of girl who
Icubi bo described In throe or four ad- -

jives ns definite ns your own clear-cu- t
fSyfsonallty? Or aro you a blurry creature

never stands out in the picture At

I: tho "Queen of the Movies" company
Is playing at the Globe theater. New

Srk City, there aro numberless pretty

You Can Begin This
Story To-da- y

I

by Reading This
I
J

i ii.i.i. .. ! y of 1.1 years, of
Jino uaucrftluii good breeding, but an
orpnan anu miceruuiy poor.

Tho story opens' with tho death ot his
mother.

r.Ioh relatives have deserted the family
In melr hour of rioetl, and when his
mother's death comes Philip Is in de-
spair, lie looks over his mother's letters
and finis that he is related to Hlr Philip
Morland. A few days lutor u terrific
thunderstorm brews over London. At
the height of the storm a flash of light-'nin- g

scares a team attaahed to a coach
islanding In front of a West Knd man-
sion. Philip, who lias become a nowa-lo- y.

rescues u gUl from tho carriage
Juat beforo It turns over A man with
tho girl trips owr Philip in his excite-
ment. He cuffs the boy and culls a po-
liceman. Tho girl pleHds far Philip and
ho Is allowed to go after Iearnlug that
the man was Lord Vanstone Philip then

I uletermlnos to commit oulclde.
I Just as he is ubdut to hang himself a
Vlmeteor flashed by the window and
Vraahed into the flagstones In the yard.

'tha boy takes this as a sign from heaven
not to kill himstjlf. He then goes to tho
yard to look at the meteor. Philip picks
up several curious look.ng bits ot the
meteor and takes them to a diamond
merchant named Isacsteein. who causes
his arrest. At the police station he gives
Ills name hh uoriunu. isaacsu'in
tells the Judge that the diamonds are
worth fW.W) t350.0Q0. Philip refuses to
answer questioris and is remanded for a i
week. Lady Morland, dining in a ros-- !
tuurant, reads about "Philip MorlanJ ' I

Is puzzled. I

in til ponce court n succeeds in con- -
Mnclng the magistrate. Mr. Abingdon,
that he tamo into iKoewion of the lew- - ;

tls honestly, and In wlnnling tho friend- -
.hlp of the magistrate, who sends himFak to make an arrangement with Isaac- -

fs'ein The. looker jigrccs to dispose otj

f rZi and poise. , VH JA9
'

girls who blend Into tho largo picture, but
who stand out clearly because each one
has learned to brine out her points. Five
of them arc shown you today, and each
ono offers In her own charming "Know
then thyself" ublllty worth while sug-
gestion for tho $lrl who Is ambitious tb
bring out hor own good points.

"What is beauty?" said the poet, and
wo will let these pretty maids answer
him.

diamonds to the amount of 200,000 pounds
a year for a term ot years, for a com-
mission of 10 per cent, and to place at
once 8,000 pounds to the boy's credit in
a bank. Fifty pounds is paid in cash.
With this money Philip provides himself
wiin a oeier sun ot ciotnes, ana witnnags to take care of the Jewels, and re-- I
turns to Johnsons mews; on the way he
meets with an adventure, which brings
him in contact with a poor woman. At
the old home ho gathers up the diamonds,
and has Just succeeded in placing the last
of them in a portmanteau, which he dis
covers inai no is iieing waicned by a
man outside Ho succeeds in getting rid
of tho fellow .only to discover another
pair of eyes perlng at him. This time it
is a policeman. Philip asiists tho police-
man in overpowering "Jockey" Mason, a
desperate criminal, and Baves the police,
man's life. The man curses Philip and thepoliceman starts with him to the station
house. While tho policeman is absentdelivering his prisoner, Philip succeeds
in transferring his bags filled with dia-
monds to the Junk store of his good
fiitnd, O'Brien, where all (h safe. Ho
has barely made his last trip when the
policeman returns to tho homr with the
inspector, j'nuip is questioned closely,
und returns frank' answers to all tho

queries. He shos letters from
his father to his mother, pawn tickets,
and other evidences of the occupancy of
the house, and tells tho Inspector he has
found friends since the death of his
mother. Tho Inspector leaveB Philip satis-
fied that Jorky Mason has been drramlns
about tho diamonds. He promises to look
up tho boy in the morning. When morn-
ing came Philip had left Johnson's Mows,
had loaded his bags filled with diamonds
on a call, and was away on his new life.
Uuaeutcln uccompunles Philip to the
batik, where lie opens an account, and
thon the broker preparrs to go to Amster-
dam to sell the diamonds, while Philip
seeks apartments ut a notel.

it
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.Teresa itcnuncKs is me gin oi cnwaian
sweetness and youthful charm," Nd
"borrowed plumage" for her, either sho
wears her hair in the softly parted mils
of modest youth and Rtands gracefully
on the brink where "womanhood nnd
childhood" meet. She does not spoil the
childish contours of sm'et face rn:l glrU
Ish figure by striving to imitate the
bizarre fashions of our day, and her de-

lightful charm ofor- - an object letfson for
tho girl in her teens who wants to lock
like a dear little girl Instead of the
woman of the world she is to bo for
many long, weary,

years.

with ' P, A." nicely painted on them
Philip stopped his cab at Somerset house.
Ho experienced no difficulty In reaching
the proper department for stamping docu-
ments and thus giving them legal sig-

nificance.
An official glanced at lsaacsteln'a con-

tract noto and then looked at Philip, evi-
dently regarding him as a relatlvo or
youthful secretary ot tho "Philip Anson,
Esq., Pall Mall hotel," whose name
figured In the pater.

"I suppose you only want this to be in-

dicated?" he said.
"Yes," agreed Philip, who had not tho

remotest Idea what he meant.
".Sixpence," was the curt rejoinder.
Philip that ho would bo called on to

pay many- - pounds some amount In tho
nature of a percentage of the sum named
In the agreement. He produced the coin
demanded and made no comment. With
stamp or without, he knew that Isaac
Btcln would go straight In this preliminary
undertaking. A single gllmpso of the
monster diamond In his pocket hod made
that quite certain.

For the rest, he was rapidly making out
a plan which should secure his interests
effectually. He hoped, before the day
wus out, to have set on foot arrange-
ments which would free him from all
anxiety.

Prom Somerset house ho drove to tho
Pall Mall hotel. A gigantic hall porter,
looking like a major general In undress
uniform, received him with much cere-
mony and ushered him to the office,
where- an urbane clerk Instantly classed
htm as the avant courier of an American
fumlly.

"I want a Hitting room and bed room
en suite," ald Philip.

"One bed room' was the aurpriscd
query

'Yes.
'How man f you arc tnerc. then""

WISTFUL HKAUTY.
(Mario Wallace.)

Marie Wallace Is a wistful,, alluring
slip of a girl, whoso slim slcndei ncss sug
gests tho dear flgureB. Kato Orccnaway
drew. Her softly parted hair, level
brows, modestly carried head and softly
molded, softly folded lips BiiggcBt tho
modest Quaker beauty.

Kach girl Is very lovely Indeed and
each girl Is lovely in her own way. Not
one of them makes tho mlstuko of wear

"I beg your pardon?"
"Aro you alono?"
"Yes."
The clerk fumbled with the register.

Precocious Juveniles wore not unknown
to him, but a boy of Philip's typo had
not hitherto arisen over his horizon- -

"A sitting, room and a bedroom en
suite?" he repeated.

"ICxactly.''
The clerk was disconcerted by Philip's

steady gaze.
"On what floor?" he asked.
"Iteally," said Philip, "I don't know.

Suppose you tell me what accommoda-
tion you have. Then I will decide at
once."

The official, who was one of tho most
skilled hotel clerks In London, found it
redlculous to bo put out of countenance
by a mere boy, who could not bo a day
older than 17, and might be a good deal
less. He cast a critical cyo on Philip's
clothing, and saw that, while It was good,
tt had not the gloss of Verc de Vere.

Ho would paralyze him at one fell
blow, little dreaming that the other read
his glance and knew tho exact mental
process ot his reasoning.

"Tliero Is a good suite vacant or. fio
first floor, but It contains a dressing room
and bath room," he said, smiling the
smile of a very knowing person.

"That sounds all right. I will take It."
"Mi, yes. It costs 5 poundH a day!"
Each of the six words In that portent-

ous sentence contained a note of admira-
tion that swelled out Into magnificent
crescendo. It was a verbal avalnnohe. be-

neath which this queer youth should be
orushed Into the very dust.

"Five pounds n day!" observed Philip,
calmly. "! suppose there would be a
reduction If taken for a month?"

"Well or during the reason It Is not-- er

usual to"
"Oh, very well. 1 can easily arrange

for a permanoy later If I think It fit.
What number Is the suite, please, and
will you kindly have my' luggage sent
there at once?''

The clerk was demoralized, but he man-
aged to say:

"Do you quite undertsand the terms
tMMv.ftyo nnnn.l a weok"

"Yes," said Philip "flhall I pay you a
opV irii-rnC- i j Rv(l ,.on not( 4

but It wilt oblige me ( voti will take a

I

ing the borrowed plumage of a type dif-
ferent from her own. Each one has
learned to be herself in every detail to
so ni range her hair, to bo carry her head
and to so develop her expression that al)n
shall he a distinctive, charming Individ-
ual. It will bo worth every girl's while
to study her own type and to bring it
out unaffectedly in polso and pose, Don't

I wear "borrowed plummage" be yourself.

check, as I may want tho ready money
In my possession."

Receiving a faint Indication that, undo:
tho circumstances, a check would bo es-

teemed n favor, Philip whipped out his
check book, filled in a check to tho hotel,
nnd did not forget to croBs It "no.
payee."

The clerk watched him with an amaze-
ment too acute for words. He produced
tiny register and Philip signed his name.
Ho was given a receipt for the payment
on account, and then asked to be shown
to his rooms,

A boy, smaller, but not younger, than
himself a smart pnge, who listened to
tho foregoing with deep Interest asked
timidly whether the guest would go up
by the stairs or use the elevator,

"I will walk," said Philip, who liked to
ascertain his bearings,

Tho palatial naturo of the apartments
took him by surprise when ho reached
them. Although far from being the most
expensive suite In the hotel, the

were of a nature vastly
from anything hitherto known to

him.
l;ven the charming houso he Inhabited

as a child In Dleppo contained no such
luxury. Ills portmanteau followed
quickly, and a valet entered. Philip's
quick ear caught the accent of a French-
man, nnd the boy spoke to the man In
the language of his country, pure and

by the barbarisms of John Dull.
Thoy wero chatting almut the weather,

which, by the way, over since the 19th
of March had been extraordinarily fine,
when there was a knook at the door and
tho manager entered.

The olork found the situation too much
for him. He had appealod to a higher
authority.

Kvcn the suavo HiiU diplomatic Mon-
sieur Forest rould not conceal the

that- - leaped to his eyes when
ho saw tho occupant of Hulto p.

"I think you will find those rooms very
comfortable," ho said, for laijk of aught
better A commissionaire was already
tin ills way to tha bank to ask If the
chock wan all right.

"Arc you the manager?" said Philip,
who wos washing his hunds.

Yee"
jl am giuu you raueu. une l "our

IcrUs seemed to be taken ba k I statue
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Among entrees nothing is more popular, 01 more frequently scr.ed, than

scrambled bruin, which constitutes the pint de Jour, not only at many fAm ly
tablet, but also forma the peee do resistance at banquet boards.

This sustaining viand, of, which a llttlo goes a long way, Is equally goo.t

whether' mndA of the desiccated Intelligence of it college boy or girl, or an old
olub hen, or of a male creature, commonly known as a highbrow. Tho brain's of
each of these yields uch porfect results that bon vlvants havo never been abte
to dctormlric which makes, the most complete ami nrfect scramble.

The most familiar form of scrambled brains, and that which forms the basis
of family diet in most households is so rambled cult's brain. To make this dish
elect a nice, bright son or daughter And send hhu or her off to college. T.et

him. or her. soak for four years In a tepid mixture of biology, and sociology,
and damfoology, until all of the hard, horse sense with which he. or she, Btarted
out has become soft and flabby, nnd begun to disintegrate.

Then stir in a smattering of ancient and modem languages, n pinch of mathe-
matics, but not enough to enable him or her to tell what a peck and a half of
potatoes would come to at tt a bushclt add a ton of undigested theories about)
rellitton and politics, and flavor with an unlimited amount of contempt for the
opinion of older people, nnd especially parents, nnd n scorn for people who ore
so Impoitant that they merely work for money.

! Herve this dish up garnished with large slices of tongue and flowers of
' speech, with an outer border of frills of language.
i This dUh Is so expensive thut It makes the feast of Lucullus look like a dalrv
lunch, as It costs anywhere from f,000 to 3J,O0O to scramble a single- - girl's Jr
boy's bruins. Undoubtedly tho high cost of living Is duo to tho Insatiable on-- j
petite that most families have for thU delicacy, and It Is a heart-rendin- g sight

I to observe an old father or mother, who have almost starved themselves In order
I to procure this delicacy,

feasting on scrambled college calf
brains. Other people, however, do
not care particularly for It, and when
It In act before them as a treat they
seldom ask fpr more.

Another form oC scrambled brains
that Is found only too often on tho
menu to suit most tastes Is scram-
bled bralnu a la club hens.

To firepans this select a. middle-age- d

female whose gray matter has been
exclusively occupied wltli butcbrra'
bills, and grocery bills, and the serv-
ant's question, and tho croup, and the
measles, and getting husband off to
work, and the children off to school,
nnd the spring clonnlug donn on tun.

Lop off these topics of thought and
plunge her Into the midst of n Rrown-I- n

circle. Chop up her Intellect into
tmiu.ll pieces by mean of courses of
lectures on undent Uyrantlne art. the
drama of the Ptolemies, the Inner
meaning of Bernard Shaw, with side,
lines on the philosophy of Runder-man- n.

and the humor of Ibsen, and
an Investigation Into the whotness

of tho ain't.
When by this process you have reduoed a normally good mind Into mince

moat, stir hi a cupful of encyclopaedia information, and scramble over tho club
ilro for thirty minutes, '

Scrambled hen's brains should always be served with a sauce of oulturlhe.
This Is made of an equal part of club papers and alleged literary talk, and It Is
nlways highly flavored with a superior attitude toward a mere husband who
docs' nothing but wbrk to pay the bills. ' , , v

Pdmo'tlmcs a long-lmhe- d poet, .or .u. musician, or,i.ftioulful author; .or scmo
other kind of an affinity, who speaks a pno free ,spul to antther. Is eorvod on
tho side with scrambled club hen's brains, but this is not necessary, as the dish
has a flavor all its own without any additional seasoning.

Scrambled club, lion's brains may be said to be almost the national dish of
America. U Is a jiarticular favorite with wonien, though, for some unknown rea-
son men do not seam to relish t

Horamuled highbrow brains Is a common dish at many public functions, cn-- l
eclally at women's club banquets. Tho dish Is very easily prepared.

Take an Individual, by preference oms who Is so impractical that he cannot
make a Jiving, but has no hesitation In telling how the universe shbiitd bo run
stuff up with .large, resounding words that are unintelligible to the audience and
let him talk. Flavor this mixture with ciigmlcs, und sextology. and remarks de-
cent, people don't talk about In pubtlo; splee Is up with gibberish about tech-
nique, nnd coloratura and feeling In aft: add n few barrels of knocks for evory-Ihlp- ff

that Is simple and comprehensibly and servo It all up with a garnish ot
dlrty linen, and mussed clothes, and alfulfa whiskers, and you have a tidbit tha;
many people roll under their tongues.

Scrambled highbrow brains aro, however, highly Indigestible, and disagree
with most stomachs. Therefore, they should be partaken of with caution..

a youngster liko me engagid an expen
sive suite. I suppose the proceeding a
unusual, but there is no reason why it
should create excitement. It need net' be
commented on, for Instance?"

"No, no. Of bourse not,"
"Thank yon very much. I have a

special reason for wishing t. live at this
hotel. Indeed, I have given this addrncs
for certain Important document. Wilt
you kindly arrange that I may be tttatod
like any ordinary person?"

"I hope the clerk was not Vnde to
you?"

"Not In the least. I am only tmxloua
to prevent special notice being tnlten or
me. You see, If others get to know I
am living here alone I will he :olnted out
as a curiosity, and that .till nst lo
pleasant."

The request was eminently Kitsunnhle.
The manager aaauied him thut Mr let
orders would he given on the itolnt In-

stantly, though ho was quite cor tain, in
his own mind, that Inquiry woulj soon
be made for this remarkable youth, ptr
haps by the police.

"You can leave us," said Philip lo the
valet In French.

(To be Continued Tomorrow.)

Advice to the Lovelorn- -

Hy IIEATHICK FAIRFAX.
I

Off with the Old Love.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 18 and have

been keeping company with a young man
for tho last year and a half. I am only
finding out now that we cannot agree
and I am not sure whether I love him or
not.

He had a friend who asked mo to gn
with him about two weeks ago. and then
I thought I was too young and told him
so, Since then he baa not Paid much
attention to me, as he knows I am going
with his friend.

Now that I am older, I feel sure I
love this young man better than the ono
I am going with. VIRGINIA.

Remember the adage, "Oft with the old
love before yon are on with the new"
See less of the first lover. You will d;
both hlni and yourself an Injustice if
you continue to accept his attentions,

Ifeelln; as you do, Then trust to the god
oflove, Mho watches over girls who are

tilttlng up

honest and true to bring the second man
to you.

nivc mm i n,
bear Miss Fairfax: I have iSeen keep-Ih- g

company with a young mat; for tvyoars. Recently he acts as though he In
tired of me. He does not pay his debts
and does not save anything up, He asked
me to marry htni some time ago, and I
promised him, out he Is now going tthe bad. I do not know whut to do, us Ilove him DISTRESSED.

Refuse to have anything to do with
hlni, and, Instead wf mourning, try to he
grateful that his unworthlness developed
before you were married to him. Re
lieve me, a few heart panga now will be
easier than a liretimo of want nnd humili-
ation.

You Need Not
Have Grey Hair
Yarn can pentirely re
store grey or faded
kair to Its natural el
er by the use of

ft tltiMM taa stalp, entires
IM klr rslllclcs. and vrodofr
satkkk, laxarUat grewta.

R!ta ar If
yea ars set nttrsly satwasd
with Bay's Hlr HmIUi year
dranist wiU rfsad ths

joo tB(j ji nl
iniuuii Pn4 too iot tm

bottle to Sbtrmm 4
tConnfll Co. omtha .Veb.
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